
Mrs. W. a. Smith a 
Fred A. Sullivan Jr. wcrr co- 
ho»1<>KRi>B at A surprise haby 
shower last Friday evening hon 
oring Mrs. Rudy Bunlr of 
North Torrance.

Others at the party with the 
hostesses and their husbands 
were Mr. and Mrs. Mike Orozco 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Isaac- 
son.

The Bunlcs' three children, 
David, Cathy and Barbara 
Jean, were also at the party.

EDNA CLOY.D, Editor

' . -ICrottv Studio Pho 
JOSS PATRICIA ANN ROGAN . 

... To Exchange Vows'   - 

MISS.E&E^VNOR DREGER 
. .', .June HfMe-elect

Eleanor Dreger-RvF, Harvey 
Making June Wedding Plans

To/rance Sweethearts Select 
June 16 as Their Wedding Day

A popular Torrance High School couple whose ro 
mance, began on the local campus will repeat nuptial vow 
on June 16.

Patricia Ann'Rogan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Josepr 
Rogan of 23247 Robert Rd., will/ become .the bride o 
James Donnctte, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oonnette o 
804 Portola, in the June ceremony.

Both took an. active part in school affairs before they 
graduated with the class of '55. Peak of this activity cairti 
when.they were crowned king and queen of the school'i 
annual Sweethearts', ball. -

Miss Rogan was commissioner of pep for the studen 
bpdy, cheer leader, song queen, member of Tri-Hi-Y, and 
Debutante Y-teens. Her fiance :was vice president of the 
student body, Tartar Knight, member of the varsity foot 
ball squad,.Key Club, Varsity Club, and Hi-Y. .

; iThey are now students at,El Camino College where
bottr are active as cheer leaders. She is studying elemen

x tary. education and he is taking a pre-engineering course

MISS MARGARET FULLAN 
... To Wed local Man

  BHafoIel George, English Girl 
;Tb;Wed at Nativity June 2

A romance which began In England will culminate in 
I marriage when Miss Margaret Bernadette Fullan becomes 
[the b,ride of Harold Phillip George on June 2 in Nativity 

Catholic Church. '
The bride-elect Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 

iFullan, of Liverpool, England, and the benedict-elect is the 
[eon of Mr. and Mrs. John P. George of 915 Beech St. 
I . Miss Fullan, who resides 'at 215 Normandle, came to 
{this country-last September. The couple's romance began 
I when Mr. George vlsitecLEngland while on. a'tour of duty 
fin 1 Germany with the 7th-IKS. Army. He. spent 18 months 
|ln Germany.

. mass.

[Family Party For Michdel
The home of Mr. and-Mm. N. 
pparde, 1(32 Post Ave., was 
i scene of a family party on 

'flday, April 10, wh«n the 
couple celebrated the thirteenth 

Jbli-thday of their son, Michael. 
For the occasion th» home 
  '--Grated with floral »r- 

nts. Pictures were made 
d games were played, The 
autUltlly decorated birthday 

s WK» served with Ice cream 
punch.

[Attending the affair were Mr. 
1 Mrs. C. Cooper and Martha

and Marty; Mrs. George Rob-

fir, and Mrs. J. Calenda and 
Donna and Antoinette, and Mr*. 
M- Ungaro and Henry and Carol
Ann. "  

On Sunday, April 23, Michael 
was a member of the confirma 
tion class at Nativity Catholic 
Church. His sponsor was 1C, M. 
Bernardln. The family then re 
turned to the Zupparde home, 
where refreshments were 
served.

Over the brightly burning candles of a surprise birth 
day cake, served Thursday, ApMl 19, in the early evening 
hours to close friends and relatives, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Riley, Harbor City, announced the engagement of their 
daughter, HJleanor Adeline. Dreger to Robert Franklin Har 
vey'. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd R. Harvey of 
Wilmington.

Miss Dreger, a Narbonne High School graduate, is now 
attending Los Angeles Harbor Junior College and te active 
n student government. Among her many offices, outstand 

ing are College Historian, Parliamentarian, and president 
of the Associated Women Students.

The future bridegroom, president of'the Associated 
Student organization at Harbor Junior College, is a former 
;raduate of Long Beach Jordan High School, class of 1950. 

has s.erved four years, in the United States Air Force 
Intelligence and at present is planning to continue his edu 
cation at USC.

A June, wedding is planned.

'earson-Hall Vows Recited 
Af Narbonne Baptist Church

Miss Claudia Louise Pearson became the. bride of 
lobert Gene Hall in a formal ceremony which took place 
it 8 o'clock Saturday evening in Narbonne-Ave. Southern 
Baptist Church of Lomita.

The Rev. Robert Wells officiated at the double-ring 
ervlce before the altar and

chancel banked with baskets i
white gladioli and stock. For

lie nuptial'vow exchange the
couple stood beneath a white
archway entwined with fern._

Singing a medley of bride
lines, including "Always" and
he "Wedding Prayer," was .'an

it of the, bride, Mrs. Lorajne

-ocal Woman 
Fo Germany
-or Visit
Japle, German war bride, who 
ives soon for a trip to her 
imeland, was the honoree at 
surprise party given 'by the

nternational Women's club at
te home of Mrs. Margaret Ttt«
e on April 18.
A'beautiful cake shaped as'a

Mrs. Cllrikenbeard was present 
ed with a blue traveling'case 
s a" going away glit'from club 

members. 
Seven members of the club

Xnrance YWCA to attend a

run. The show was to honor 
ew cltlsena and the group

On April 8 the olub members 
ind their families held a get- 
cqualnted picnic at the Tor- 

 ance Park.
The next meeting ojf the club 
ill be held May 2 at Ule Qar- 
 na Community Center, 1851 
arket St. Due to the member- 
tip Increase It Is , Impossible 
> hold club meetings In hpmes. 
Any foreign born young worn- 

n of this area Is Invited to 
In the group. Mrs. Margaret 
ttle will serve as president

GARDEN CLUB
Torrance Terrace Garden 
lub will meet Wednesday, May, 
*t the horn* of Mrs. Thonuu 
cCuteheon, 22068 Cabrlllo. 
ember a will work on baskets 
r the decorations (or the state 

onventlon to be held at the 
lllmore on May 10-13.

by Mrs. Edward Smith.
The bride, who Is the daugh 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer E. 
Pearson of 1801 Lomlta Blvd., 
entered the church on the arm 
of her father who gave her In 
marriage. She was,lovely in a 
f uU:length gown -Of white taf 
feta, lace and tulle styled with 
a lace bodice and full skirt with 
six panels of the lace extending 
the length of the sjtlrt. Her fin 
gertip veil was held by a taf 
feta crown and she carried a 
fan arrangement of white car 
nations.

Preceding the bride to the 
altar was Mrs. Charles Sand- 
fer, twin slater of the bride, 
who Served as matron of honor. 
She wore orchid taffeta and 
carried yellow carnations.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Ger 
ald Pearson In yellow taffeta 
and carrying orchid carnations; 
Mrs. i James Pearson In blue, 
carrying pink carnations.

Scattering pink rose petals 
vas the flower girl, Sharon 

Pearson, 'cousin the bride. She 
wore a full-length frock of light 
pink: taffeta, and net Ring-

'MBS. .GARY MAYNARD KNUUTILA 
... On Honeymoon

NORTHERN TRIP
Mrs. Shirley Osgood accom 

panied, by Mrs. Doris Jurasky 
of Los Angeles spent from 
Tuesday through Thursday of 
ast week at Court Madera in 
Harlri cpunty where they were 
[uests 'of Dr. Eugenia K. 
fiayes. ______ f

SUPPER-PARTY
Forty members of Accent: 

Theatre! were entertained at a 
i supper and party last 

Wednesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Kenneth Perkins, 2830 
Cldprado. After the supper, the 
[roup enjoyed several skits put 

on by members.

Joan Derouin Becomes Mrs. Gary Knuutila 

In Beautiful, Ceremony At St. Margaret's
Baskets of white gladioli, carnations and standards holding white candles decorated 

the St. Margaret Mary Church in Lomita last Saturday morning for the 10 o'clock nup 
tial mass in which Mis? Joan Marie Derouin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Derouin, 
1043 254th St., Harbor City, became the bride of Gary Maynard Knuutila, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. August Knuutila, 1842 W. 257th St. 

As the 800 wedding guests
assembled Mrs. Mary Butter 
field, at the.organ, played the 
wedding, music and marches 
and accompanied Mrs. J. ''Ken 
nedy who sang "Ave Maria,'

bride, Charles Homer Sandfer, 
and a cousin, Cathy Louise 
Pearson, who wore nlle green

Serving with the bridegroom

Ing were Dale Hall, brother of 
the bridegroom: John Crooker, 
cousin ot bride, and, junior 
usher Jerry Wayne Pearson.

Lighting candles before the 
ceremony were Miss Carolln 
Daugherty and Raymond 
Canter.

A reception In the church hall 
Followed the ceremony, A three- 
tiered decorated wedding cake 
was served by Mrs. Qene 
Daugherty, Miss Donna Hall, 
Mrs. Lbralnc Pearson and Mrs. 
John Croeker, who also had 
charge of the gueqt book.

The bridal couple are now 
honeymooning In Sacramento 
and will be at home this week 
at B38 W. 109th St., Los An-
g*lM.

The n«w MM. Hall Is a 1MB 
traduate of Narbonne High 
School and her bridegroom, ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Hall of 
Marysvllle, Calif., was educated 
n schools at Imperial, Calif., 

prior to serving four years with 
he U.S. Navy as electronic 
technician. Two of thesa year* 
w«r« MTved absurd UM USS 
Gurke. . i

"Panls Angellous" and "On 
This Day."

The beautiful bride came to 
the altar on the arm of her 
father. Her1 wedding gown had 
a pale blue taffeta bodice over-

lace and short sleeves. The 
boat-shaped neckline had a nar 
row fuelling of pleated tulle 
and delicate etchings of pearls 
outlined the lace pattern. The 
bouffant pale blue tulle skirt 
had three narrow bands of Va 
lencia lace following a scalloped 
outline Into a dcaped train. The 
fingertip Illusion 'veil cascaded 
from a lace and pearl oval- 
shaped headpiece. Completing 
the bridal picture Was a bou 
quet of stephanotls encircling a 
white orchid. 

Miss Darlene Derouin served

Bon Voyage 
for Melvilles on 
LurlineToday

This afternoon when the Lur- 
llne sails from Long Beach Har 
bor aboard will be Mr. and 
Mra. John Melville of Torrance 
and their friends Mr. and Mrs. 
'jarry Shehadey of Frtsno.

The foursome plan to upend 
.wo weeks In the Islands. Four 

days they will be at Huna Maul 
and three days at Kaual Inn. 
Their ship will stop for a day 
t Hllo and the.balance of the 

time will be spent In Honolulu.
Attending a bon-v o y a g e 

aboard ship this afternoon will 
be Messrs, and Mines. Gilbert 
Derouin, Don Hyde, Delbert 
^homoen, Harvell Guttenfelder, 
>r. and Mrs. John B e e m a n, 

Mrs. I-aura Felker, Mrs. Kath- 
erine Center of Ix>s Angeles, 
ind Brewsler Anno of Manhat- 
an Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Hurtt of PMadena.

as the maid of honor. She wore

gay of pink carnations. Misses

Phlfer were the bridesmaids. 
They wore gowns of .lavender

gays of lavender carnations. 
Little Catherine Ann Derouin,

swlss and carrying a basket, 
dropped petals In the path of 
the .bride,

David Hototrom. served . as 
best man and ushers were 
Eonnie Hall and. Danny Allvlch.

The Rev. John W. Hagarty, 
paster, officiated at the vow 
exchange and the nuptial mass. 
Quests- were registered by Miss 
Sandra Derouin. Marcel and 
Donald Derouin, brothers of 
the bride, , served at .the mass.

After, the wedding, a' recep 
tion was held In the KG Hall 
In Redondo. The bride's table 
was. decorated' In blue and 
white, carrying out the colors 
of her gown. A tiered, white 
wedding cake was ornamented 
with pale blue wedding bells. 
On the table was a huge white 
anniversary candle which the 
newlyweds lighted to burn dur 
ing the reception,. They will

anniversary. Mrs, Harle Ward 
was reception hostce*.

After the reception the 
couple left for Palm Springs to 
siwnd a honeymoon. They will 
be at home at 2040 265th St., 
Lomita.

Both the bride and the brtd* 
groom are Narbonne High 1863 
;rMuate*. The new Mrs. Knuu- 
ila then entered Orange Coun 

ty Hospital to study nursing 
and last January, received her 
associate arts degree.

The bridegroom |s employed 
n the chemistry laboratory of 

an El Segundo oil company,
Out-of-town gueati here for 

he wedding were Mr. and Mr*. 
toaalre Boucher and Mr. and 
tof. Albany Caprlstan of 

Crook»tOfVM|nn.


